
13 Raceview Road Broughshane, Ballymena, BT42 4JL
Sales: 02825861380

This gorgeous Lexus LS 460 has just arrived here at Walter
Young Broughshane. This Lexus boasts an impressive 4.6 litre V8
engine giving you all the power and response you desire (381
bhp) but with the comfort and smoothness in which the fit and
finish provides. Finished in the executive pearlescent grey and
packed full of features such as heated and airconditioned seats,
satellite navigation with built in DVD players with drop down
screens in the rear, rear electric seats, memory function driver
seat and much more. Comes with a full service history, only 70k
miles, provided with a 12 month MOT and backed up with our
hand selected warranty partner will give you complete piece of
mind that this is the right purchase for you. Here at Walter
Young we ensure every vehicle receives the best care possible,
all our the vehicles have been hand selected for there service
history and quality throughout, prepared by one of our highly
experienced mechanics to the highest of standards from
thorough computer diagnostics to the finest oils available. Our
commitment extends to vehicle owners as well, providing stellar
service and advice, clear costings, and flexible payment options
to suit all of your needs. If you would like to book a test drive or
reserve this vehicle please visit our website on contact us on
02825861380 for an opportunity to drive away in this fantastic
Lexus

Vehicle Features

3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 6 CD Autochanger Mounted on
Dashboard, 8" touch screen EMV VGA display, 19 speakers, ABS,
Adaptive front lighting system, Air conditioned front seats, Air
suspension system with AVS, Anti theft system, Auto dimming
door mirrors, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto door lock
when driving, Automatic air recirculate, Bi-Xenon headlights /

Lexus LS-Series 460 SE 4.6 V8 4dr Auto | 2007
12 MONTHS MOT- RARE AUTOMATIC

Miles: 70045
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 4600
CO2 Emission: 261
Tax Band: M (£735 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 47E
Reg: SL07ZRJ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5030mm
Width: 1875mm
Height: 1465mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

505L

Gross Weight: 2495KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

17.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

35.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

25.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 84L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.7s
Engine Power BHP: 380.9BHP

£9,995 
 

Technical Specs
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auto height adjust/ headlight washers, Bluetooth telephone
connectivity, Body colour bumpers, Brake assist function, Clean
air filter, Curtain shield airbag, Double locking, Drivers knee
airbag, Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, DVD Satellite
Navigation, Easy door and boot soft shut closing, Easy exit and
entry facility (retracting steering wheel), Electric adj front
seatbelt height + memory, Electric adjustable/heated/folding
door mirrors, Electrically Multi-Adjustable Steering Wheel,
Electric front headrests, Electric front seats with memory
function, Electric tilt/slide sunroof, Electric windows one touch
open/close, Electronically controlled braking, Electronic brake
force distribution, Electronic parking brake, Fasten seatbelt
reminder, Front armrest, Front fog lights, Front seats with lumbar
support, Full size alloy spare wheel, Heated front seats, Heat
insulated glass, High Intensity Discharge (HID) headlamps,
Illuminated driver/passenger vanity mirrors, Illuminated entry
system, Immobiliser, Inclination sensor, In dash multi-
information display, Individual driver/passenger temperature
controls, Intrusion sensor and alarm, Isofix system on outer rear
seats, Laminated side windows, Laminated windscreen, Leather
trimmed gearknob, Leather trimmed steering wheel, LED interior
illumination, Lexus Optitron dashboard meters, Mark Levinson
premium audio, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Passenger
knee airbag, pelvis and abdomen driver and front passenger
airbags, Pollen filter, Power boot closing, Rain sensor windscreen
wipers, Rear armrest, Rear electric sunblind, Rear seat
entertainment, Rear seat heating, Rear seat upgrade pack - LS,
Seatbelt pretensioners on front/outer rear seats, Service interval
indicator, Smart key entry system, Speed sensitive power
steering, Steering wheel mounted audio/telephone controls,
Thorax, Traction control, Trip computer, Tyre pressure warning,
UV reducing glass, Vehicle Dynamics Integrated Management,
Vehicle Stability Control (VSC), Voice control system, Water
repellent glass on front door windows, WIL whiplash protection
front seats, Wood trim detailing
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